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U.S. Turns Down Russian 
Bid For Berlin-Cuba Deal 

By LEWIS GUUCK 
WASHINGTON Ll'I - U.S. au

lhorities flaUy ruled out Monday 
any Berlin-Cuba deal with the So
viet Union and predicted the Ger
man issue may become a firsl
class crisis by Christmns. 

Soviet Premier Khruschev was 
said lo have indicat.ed that he will 
resume his push ror a Berlin set
tlement following the Nov. 6 U.S. 
elections. The Kremlin's idea or 
a solution-getting Western forces 
out of West Berlin-is unaccept
able lo the WesL 

The fear e..xpressed by U.S. of
ficials is that the Soviet Union 
may overstep in its next Berlin 
drive, because the Western Allies 
are determined not to be pushed 
out. 

It was ad.milted here, however, 
that the British do not show as 
much concern as U1e Americans 
over the danger of the German 
dispute growing acute by the end 
of this year. 

This word '<''BS given to some 
spa American newspaper' radio 

abd ---~ &Uendi.og .a State Depart'ment-sponsorcd brier-
ing by high U.S. officials on for
eign policy. 

The two-day conference was 
opened by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and the closing speak
er Tuesday is scheduled to be 
President Kennedy. 

Under the rules gO\'erning the 
semi-annual briefing, none of lhe 
speakers could be identified by 
name but the information they 
g3.1,~ could be reported in news 
stories. 

State Department press officer 

Llncoln White put on the record 
the U.S. rejection of any package 
deal with Moscow on Berlin and 
Cuba. Published reports had said 
U1e Russians would ease up in 
thelr Cuban activities in return for 
concessions on Berlin. 

White quoted a Sept. 30 state
ment by Rusk that, ''You cannot 
support freedom in one place by 
surrendering freedom in another," 
and added that no Berlin-Cuba 
bargain had been orcered to the 
United States. I f it were, While 
continued, such an offer 'would be 
kicked right out of the window 
so fast it would make your head 
swim." 

White also reported three more 
notes arrived from the Soviet Un
ion over the weekend. He sought 
to dispose of them by saying they 
dealt with previously discussed 
matters and apparently ended 
diplomatic exchanges on those 
matters. 

According to the State Depart
m ent $JX>kesman one Moscow note 
repeated past Soviet accusations 
that W~wers were height
ening Berlin terullons. A second 
note complained about applica
tions of certain airworthiness 
standards"-by the Alllmi command
ants to aircraft entering Berlin. 

A third note, White said, re-
pealed Soviet protestations over 
seizure of a Cuban sugar cargo in 
Puerto Rico. He noted the Soviet 
Union already bas entered its 
claim in court there, as the State 
Department had suggested. He 
voiced hope that the " long and 
tedious exchanges" on these mea
sures was now ended. 

On Cuba, U.S. officials sought 
to impress on newsmen what they 
described as a proper perspective 
in relation to other international 
problems. 

Specifically ruled out a t this 
time were a U.S. invasion o[ Cuba, 
a blockade, recognition o[ a Cu
ban government in exile, or crea
tion of a North AUantic Treaty 

Organization type inter-American 
military command to deal with 
Cuba. 

One or another of these actions 
has been urged in the course of 
the public debate over Cuba. The 
newsmen were told, however, that 
Cuba does not p resent a mlLitary 
threat to the securily of the United 
St.ates at this time. 

The U.S . o!ficiaJs said the main 
danger from Cuba is the export of 
subversion to olhe r Latin-Ameri
can lands, and in this connection 
countersteps are underway. 

One tacUc, according to the U.S. 
strategists. will be to try to make 
the Soviet aid to Cuba as expen
sive as possible boU1 for the Krem .. 
tin and !or Castro. 

William 
Autho~, 

Shirer, 
Will Lecture 
L. Famous 

Here 
Texas T ech students will have he has spent many years in re-- Fall of the Third Reich," Shirer 

an opportunity this week to hear search, gathering material for his also wrote the famous Berlin 
book. In addition to "The Rise and an American who has made a 

mark on the history of the world. 
Sponsored by the Teel\ Union as 

part of a special ' "Gennan 
Week," William L . Shirer, the 
author of the popular "The Rise 
and Fall . ~( the Third Reich" will 

iecture here. 
Shirer, through his book - a 

best. seller for the past tYVO years 
-is said to have contributed an 
Idea that will be remembered by 
civilization. H e told of the history 
of Gennany. 

And at 7:30 o.m Thursday, Tech 
students will get a chance to share 
in h is knowledge of "Deutschland." 
That's when he'll speak to them 
in Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 

diaries. 
Among those Shirer worked 

with when he began his journa
listic career are James Thurber, 
Elliott Paul and Vincent Sheean. 
At one time he was employed by 
CoJwnbia Broadcasting System 
and worked with Edward R. Mur
row. 

Considering Shirer' s outstand
ing accomplishments and reputa
tion , the chainnan of the commit
tee which brought hlm here be-
lieves his talk will be one of the 
m ost infonnative and interesting 
of the year at Tech. 

"He has a m essage for each of 
us, a message that we all need to 
know of because of today's world 
situation," Sue Gerrard, chairman 
of the special events committee, 
said Monday. 

Space Race 
Program Set 
For Saturday 

His topic will be "Gennany and 
Russia: Keys to the Future." Ad
mission is 75 cents for students, 
$1 for faculty members and $2 
for the general public. 

Shirer was in Berlin the day 
Hitler declared war, and since then 

W ,_A·, L. SHIRER 

The visit to Tech this year is 
a continuation of a tour Shirer bas 
been making to American univer
sities. Last year he spoke at the 
University of Texas. 

Was Haben Sie Gesagt? 
German Week At Tech? 

Will the United States land -a 
man on the moon by 1970? 

How does our nation stand in 
comparison with Russia in the race 
for faster and better space travel? 

• Ttfese questiDns and many more 
wiU be answered Saturday when a 
"shoWcase on space" comes to Lub
bock-and Texas Tech. 
· The pr-,gram is scheduled to get 

underway -.t 9 :30 a.m. in the Lub
bock Mu.niclpal Audi torium and ls 
free to the public. 

"Space Day 1962," sponsored by 
tbe Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and hosted by the Lubbock Jaycees, 
will featu!'e ma11y top COngrKSlonal, 
military ~ avilian spa~ authorl
Uea who will present a comprehen
llive two-and-a-ho.lf hour program 
eanceming space problems, progre~ 
mid the objectiveJ of the national 
tpe.oe pr e-:im 

U.S. Rep George Mahon, Lub
tocll:, cha!nnan or the House sub
committee on Defense Appropria-

~oer;:~~-the keynote speaker of By ROBIN FUNNELL, Toreador Staff \ Vrlter 

Other top officials of the U.S. and "Present Day Germany," one of the present hot 
of the space program subject to spots in the cold war, will be spotlighted Wednesday 
take partin the seminar are Col. when Dr. Ludwig Alexahder Fabel appears as main 
John P . Stapp, deputy ch.let scient.lat speaker at noon forum. . . 
of the Aerospace Medical Divis:lon, Backing up the speech on Gennany an its present 
famed for acceleration and deceJer- state will be a panel made up of Tech teachers. Dr. 
ation '"sled tests ;" Maj. Robert Sterling Fuller will be panel moderator, with H ans 
Rushworth, X-15 test pilot; Maxlme Fink and Dieter Markworth comprising the rest of 
A Faget, assistant director for re- the panel. Dr. Fuller teaches government; Fink is 
search and development for NASA 8 visiting associate professor of foreign languag~ 
=~ ~~ec:::.ti~:~ ~: and Markworth is a teaching assistant in foreign 
major divisions of the Air Force languages. . 

;L~:~~c.:~7:::.:; 
1 

~1uTdentsewillXbe a11aowSro 10 "T;~h~-
astronauts may be able to attend. 

The program will be f.ollowed by 

out the progum. The forum i!i being sponsored by 
ln lernalional Interest Committee, in oonjunction with 
Germany Week being sponsored ·by Tech Union this 
week . 

Price of the meal is 65 cen~ and students who 
wish to eat must sign up on th~ lists at the Union 
newss tand by 16 a.rn. Wednesday. Students are also 
welcome to come in and listen to the program, even 
i f they do not plan to be there for Ute meal . 

D r F abel. the main speaker, has taught political 
science a t Pe.iking Catholic Unlversity and economlc:s 
a t Manha ttan College, N .Y. He has been associa ted 
with the German consolate general , Montreal , Can
ada, as well as with the German foreign office at 
Bonn, Gennany. 

Cagers Begin 
a &pace luncl1eon which in tum will 
be followed by a question and ans
wer session in the downstairs Ball
room in which studenb! and the 
public will be abJe to ask the top 
questions ooncerrung the space pn> 

Workouts For '63 . Season 
gram. -See Story Page 8 
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Home Ee Clubs Meet 
Here For Workshop 

Changes Occur 

On Queen List 
Techsans will cast ballots from 

8 a .m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow in an 
all-campus election to select 10 
semi-finalists in the Homecoming 
Queen contest . 

Texas Tech' s ·s chool o( Home represented in last year's m eeting mat welcome to Texas Tech cam- Jimmie Bibb has withdrawn 
Economics will hostess the a nnual and approximately 200 girls a re pus. The principal speaker for thi s from the race and Caroline Quebe 
workshop of the Texas Home Eco- exi>ected for the 1962 meeting. mee ting will be Dr. Bernice Moore. has been added to the list. Total 
nom.ics College Clubs this week, Officers for this yea r 's work- Ther al 6 p.m. a banquet will number of coeds entered in the 

Oct. l8-20. ~~~~:~oWye, ~~!~~~~~ ~~e~:~;; ~:uohwie~dng a\h!he b!/qo~0e1er• 5Hpeoc~ie~ contes t is 29. 

Meetings will be in the Home vice presidenl, N ickie Woelfel, committees will meet. From 8 to 24~~~ v~~~g ;;~i~~ ~~ece ~:S\ 
F.conomJcs Bldg., the New Ball- Texas Tech ; secre ta ry, Carol 9 a mixer or dance w ill be held votes in this election will be 
room of the Tech Union, and in Pavlio, Texas Chri stian University ; in the P ioneer Hotel. Saturday's crowned Homecoming Queen a l 
the Pioneer Hotel, which will be treasurer, Yvonne Grolhe, Sam meeting w ill begin at 9 a.m . when coronat ion services Oc t. 26 and 
the officia l headquarters for the Houston State; reporter, Sara the girls will hear Mrs. Florence the four runners-up w ill make up 
occasion. Theme for the meeting Kay Wr ight , East Tex.as Sta te; Low. At 10 a .m. the Home Eco- her count. She and her court will 
will be "The Process of Becom- h is torian, J oyce Andrews, !near- nomist of the Year w ill be pre- ride in the Homecoming Parade 
ing." nate Word College; parliamentar- sented and the new slate of of- and will be presented during the 

A featured speaker for the ian, Mary Walke r, Texas A&l ; ad- ficers will be announced. lnsta lla- haH-time ceremonies at the Tech
workshop will be Dr. Bernice visor, Miss Mary Gerlach, Texas tion of officers will take place a l SMU game Oct. 27. 
Moore, who is associate director Tech ; advisor-e lect. Miss Ann 10 :40 followed by an old and new - ----------
of the Hogg F ounda tion for Men- Erickson , Unive rsity of Texas. officers mee ting and an officers ' 
tal H ealth. She is also a consult- The plans for t he meeting in- luncheon a t the Tech Union. This 
ant in home and family life edu- elude a get-acqua inted party a t will be the last session of the 1962 
cation for lhe Texas Educa tion the Home Management House on workshop. 
A gency. Another key speake r for Thursday evening. Later tha t All -the sessions are open to the 
the wor kshop will be Mrs. Flor- night, the House of Delegates public, with the exceptions of the 
ence Low, president of the Amer- meeting will be in the Pioneer hi stori ca l fashion show which is 
ican H ome Economics Associa tion , Hotel. Friday's gene ral session will open only to out-of-town and local 
and assista nt di rec tor for home be held in the Tech Union Ball- Home Economic Club members. 
economics in Texas Agricultural r oom wi th Jeanne Golly, presi- For the open sessions a $1 fee will 
E xtension Service. dent of THECC, pres iding. A t this be paid by non-members of the 

Eighteen college clubs were time the girls will receive a for- club. 

.AMES RESEARCH CENTER-

LJ'JATIONAL AERONAUTICS AN:Q 

SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

OFFERS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

IN AERO-SPACE TECHNOLOGY FORz 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

Al:RONAUTICAL ENGINEER! 

PHYSICISTS 

PHYSICAL CHEMISTS ' 

For detolled information read our brochure ln your Placement. 
offico - then 1i~n up for on Interview _with1 ) - - -

OCTOBER 24, 1962 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST 
VICTOR L. PETERSON 

•

If yo-;, ~re Interested, but unable to schedule on lntervfOWI 
of this time, a letter to the Personnel Officer at Ames - J 
Research Center, Moffett Field, California, will brin51 ful 
~~~ ~ 

~~I wlll bt ffl~d ~fcortJ9nff wllh AnnounctJntnl No. 2'~ 

Kappa Marks 

Founder's Day 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social 

sororit y will observe the 92nd an
niversary or Founders Day today 
at the Lubbock Women's Club
house, a t a dinner at 6 :30 p.rn. 

Receiving the Kappa Kappa 
alumnae and the Texas Tech Del
ta Psi Chapter in the Assembly 
Room preceding the dinner will be 
Mrs. Charles Dollins, president of 
the Alumnae Assn., and Mrs. Rob
ert Wes terburg, president of City 
Panhellenic. 

Mrs. L. E . Cox of Kansas City, 
Mo., frate rnity ritualist, and Mrs. 
Richard J. Price of Dallas, prov
ince director of chapters, will be 
honored guests at the ainner. 

Miss Evar,igeline Young, presi
dent of the Tech chapter, will 
preside. 

A candle] igh t ceremony honor
ing the six founders of the frater
nity will conclude the program. 

PERFECT 

INTERLOCKING ' 
RING SETS

1 
HIDDEN LOCK! 

ALWAYS IN PLACE, 
NEVER TWISTED! 

Easy Budget Terms 

- ~~-
KINGS JEWELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

-~--~ -~ 

c:hch 
Union 

- ca fenJar 
GERMANY WEEK 

Tuesday : 
Poetry Hour "The Rise and Fall 
of the Third Reich." Sunporch 

Wednesday: 
Noon Forum "Present Day Ger
many," 12 p.m., Coronado Room 

Thursday : 
Special lecture, WILI..LUI 
SHIRER. 7 :15 p.m .. Municipal 
Auditorium 

Friday : 
Western Dance, Jimmy Mackey, 
8 :30-11 :30 p.m. Ballroom 

Saturday : 
Football listening party, 8 p.m. 
Coronado Room 

SWlday : 
Bridge tournament, 2.30 p.m. 
Coronado Room · 

Pledges Name 
Fall Officers 

Campus sorority life has includ
ed. the elections of several pledge 
class officers during the past week. 

Delta Gamma 

Pledges in Del ta Gamma have 
elected Anne Robinson to head the 
spring pledge class. Helping with 
officer duties will be Mur Gar
rett, vice president; Carolyn Mc
coun, secretary; Nancy Lamb, 
treasurer; Noony Lamb, scholar
ship; Lola Page, song leader; Vicki 
Mosty, activities; Connie Curry, 
social; Karen Caton, intramurals; 
and Carol Fritz, lodge. 

Phl Mu 

Janice O'Neal has been elected 
Phi Mu president by her pledge 
sisters. Officer.; obligations will be 
delegated 'to Betty Melzer, vice 
president; Suzanne Spratt, secre
tary; Scotti J enkin, treasurer; and 
Suzanne Harrington, standards. 

Alpha Phi 

Alpha Phi pledges elected Ellen 
Eriksson, president and Linda 
Kay Collard, vice president. Oth
er officers are Anne Locke, sec
retary; Linda Lay, treasurer; MeJ.. 
da Sassar, scholarship; Gaye Pur
ce ll, chaplain ; and Nancy Hollo
way and Helen Kimbrough, social 
chairmen. 

Pl B eta Phi 

Officers elected by Pi Phi 
pledges class are Majorie Heard, 
president; Priscilla Dyer, vice 
president; Sara Rajnus, secretary; 
Gail Tate, treasurer; Patricia 
Smith, social; Linda McSpaddea, 
scholarship; Paula Hanson, aedY
ities; Ann Gordon, historian; Jea
ny OdeU, standards; Gwen Gouda. 
lodge; Jo Hansen, song leader; 
and Pat Rolfe, censor. 

TRAIN KILLS FOUB 
MCKINNEY UPI - A Southem 

Pacific freight train hit a pickqp 
truck here Monday killing four 
men. T. T . Lewis, who lives cm 
Rt. 2, and three Negroes wbo 
worked for him were the victirnL 
Another Negro was injured criti
cally. 

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNVl!ID 
AUSTIN UP) - Gov. Price Dan

iel announced the reappointment 
of three men to lhe state Seed 
and Plant Board Monday. They 
are Owet Gilbreath or Lubbock, 
Garwood Gerdes or Giddings and 
Heino Sta.ffel Jr. of Austin. 

SANTA ANNA GETS LOAN 
WASHINGTON UPI - A loan o! 

$3,200 to a.id Santa Anna, Tex., 
in planning construction of JS 
low-rent homes was announced 
Monday by the Public Hous.i.llg Act
misUstration. Eight of the homes 
will be designed for the elderly. 



Raider 
Roundup 

MAJOR-MINOR CLUB 

Miss Jan Cannon, physical edu
cation teacher at Monterey High 
School, will speak to the first pro
fessional meeting of the Mnjor
Minor Club today at 7 p.m. in 
the Women's Gym, room 106. Miss 
Cannon will speak on problems in 
the teaching profession. 

DOUBLE T ASSOCIATION 

The Double T Association will 
have a meeting Wednesday at 8 :30 
p.m. in the association lounge at 
the stadium. There will be a vote 
taken concerning the initiation of 
new members. 

AGRICULTURE COUNCIL 

An Agriculture Council m eet
ing will be held Tuesday at 5 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Bldg., room 301. 
The meeting will be for business 
purposes. 

FRESD•IAN COUNCIL 

All Freshman Council members 
and class officers are to work 
counting ballots in the Wednes
day election of the Homecoming 
Queen finalists. 

TREASURERS MEETING 

There will be a m ee ting of all 
treasurers of campus organizations 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m . in the Ad
ministration Bldg., room 260. A 
representative from the auditor'<: 
office will be there to fa.milarize 
the tttasurers with the campus fi
nancial procedures. 

BSO BANQUET 

A banquet for the members ot 
the Board of Student Orgaruza· 
tions will be tonight in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. It will be from 
6:30 until 8 :30. 

STUDENT MIXER 

Sigma Delta Pi and Alpha Phi 
will have a mixe r tonight at 6 :30 
in the McKenzie Park party house. 

Pm GAM•IA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu, naLionaJ pro
fessional sorority, will have a rush 
Coke party today from 2-6 pm. in 
the Anniversary Room of the Tech 
Union. 

CLASS OFFICERS MEETING 

All newly elected class officers 
will meet 1oday at 2 p.m. in the 
Student Life Conference Room. 

RODEO ASSOCIATION 

BANQUET 

The Tech Rodeo Association will 
have a Banquet Thursday in honor 
of the members that went to the 
national finaJs last year in Den
ver, Colo. The banquet wiU be in 
the Coronado Room of the Tech 
Union at 6 p.m. 

MR COLLEGE MAN 

DON'T BE MISLEDI 

Th•r• It only 
ONE COLLEGE MASTER 

oflerad only by 
Fldal~y Union Liia 
Elmer Mclllnnty 

lorl '''" 
~ Tut.lo Duana Goll 

,1)1 S?Yi 
1114 /> 1• IA i..,l,f><)t~ , 101 
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Wives Meet 

...Jl1arrhrf!es 

E.,nf!af!ements 

[Cadet 
Today For Lecture 

A meeting of the AFROTC Ca- According to Capt. Bill J . WiJ-
dets' Wives Club at 7 :30 p.m. to- liams of the Tech AFROTC teach
day in the Presbyterian Un1on Bldg. ing staff, later programs will deal 

Haywood Reviews 
Novel by Shirer 
For Poetry Hour 

Carl Haywood's r eview of Wil
liam L. Shfrer's bes t-selle r , '-rhe
Rise and Fall of the Third Reidl," 
wiJt-be given this a fternoon at 4 
p.m. on the sun porch of the Stu
dent Union. 

TO THE TOREADOR 

Ext. 4254, 4255 

~:~~.kick off the club's 1962 activi- with life, customs and advantages The review, a part of a series 
of the Air Force. Speakers from of events scheduled through Oc-

The program for this meeting will R tober 21 dealing with "Germ.any: 
include Col. George R. Hull narrat- ale:'t~!~~,:r~~i~:J~~~~~~~ ~esterda~ and To;ciay," .wilJ be an 

Johnnie Lu Raborn, Society EWtor ~;cis~o:~.~Tl!n~~ c~Z:~m;~~~ ~~ the wives with Air Force life. ! ~~1~°!~~~n ~o t~~·~::n~~=:fA~~~ 
the training the cade\3 receive in The president for this year is I torium Thursday. 
AFROTC and later in the U.S. Air Mrs. John Murphy, whose husband Haywood is a gradua te student 
Force. is a senior cadet al Tech. at Texas Tech. 

Attention, all witty, urbane college students: 

GetLucQ! 
MAKE $25 (.~rwouldyo~ (k~5o?foJ 

ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW 

"Crazy Quastions",.Cant.I.'-' 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub· 
milted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now I 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judse entries on the buls or 
humor Cup to ~). cterlty and freshness (up to ~) end approprlateneu (up 
to ~), and their decisions wlll be flnal . Dupllcete prizes w111 be awarded 
In the event of ties. Entries must be the orlslnal works of the entrants end 
must be submitted In the entrant's own name. There wlll be SO awards 
every month, October throush April. Entrlu received during each month 
will be considered for that month's award1. Any entry received after April 
30, 1963, will not be e11s lbte, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Comp•ny. Any college student m ay enter the contest, except am· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, Its edvertl slng agencies end 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and rel atlves of the nld employees. Winners will be 
notified by mall . Contest subject to etl federal , state, and local re1u1atlons. 

rTiiE;~wE°R7-------------niE;N5w[R7------------iHEAN5w~~-----------i 

ANGlErN'lt W!Xl&l!:i~ Art Appreciation I 
Er~\"R~1AI2 @U lb 'I 
MUMM1Er$ I 

I 
iUOJPl!40 Ue!1d.<23 

iu•1oue P•S!e.I 04M ' N01lS3nO 3Hl 
1sa1e4M ~~e9JO lJU!IOO 

·1Jqn1 JOJ pooa •.1•4M 'N01lS3nO 3Hl 
1P•11•0 •q 01 •~!I UO!l•!>•Jddlf I 

JM41Jlf saop 1•4M 'N01lS3n0 3Hl I 

THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 

TWAIN James 
Jo7ee 

Across the river 
and into the trees 

lSJ•ll•i "'!1 llU!Ae4 pue r 4l!M I 
l>t:Je~ 3u!µe~s 4~oq aweu S,IJ!3 e pue aweu tasno4 s,ewpueJO 

e uo sunM ~4M •NDllS3nO 3Hl sloq e "'!2 no~ ueo :NOllS3nO 3Hl 01 102 no~ op MOH 'N01lS3nO 3Hl ·1 

L----------------------------------------------------------~ The answer is: 

Get Lucky ,, I 

the taste to start with ••• the taste 10 stav with ~~u~:: / 
The qu11Uon 111 WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAR CIGA- ~ 
RfTTE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STUDENTS? II you missed lhal one, go to the , . 
"" of the clHI. Ev1ryone 1hould know thal lln•·tobacco tuta Is the best < ' • • • • ' ' ' ' • 
r111on to 1t1rt with Luckl11, •nd thet tHt• 11 lh• bl1 re11on Lucl\y smokers 
1t1y Lucky 1mok1rt, Prove II to yourHll. 011 Lucky lod1y. 

·~· ''' 
"""'"''el~....(.. ....... .%'~-·.:~ u •• , middu .... : 
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Football Highlight Trip 

\\lavin g g reeti ngs to visitors at Seate Fairgrounds, the Tall 
T exa n nuke) his familiar salute. 

It was a ha rd-fought a nd heart-break ing ga me. 

No misrn king clieir loya lcie1 ! 

Fun-Filled, 
Confusing 
Weekend 

B y CHARLEY RICHAR DS 
Toreador i\lllnaging Editor 

A two-day holiday. 
A confusing, laughter-filled week

e nd that proved one old saying : 
Lhere is no rest for the weary! 

A t r ip tha t began w 11h a flurry 
as 140 students raced to their buses 
and ended as the same s luden ts 
s leepiJy trudged off agam, 36 hou rs 
l .:iter 

That was the Texas T ech 1962 
all-school trip. 

To describe the mos t hilarious or 
enj oyable m om ents of the 1 rip 
would ta ke a modem-day Me rlin. 
E verywhere y ou look ed, there was 
T ech. And ther e was happiness al
most all the time. 

The trip was to Fort Worth for 
the Texas Tech - Te:..as Clms ti an 
football game, but a side.Jighl that 
took sludents to t he S tate F air or 
Six Fla~s Q\·er Texas fur nished 
m nny lhrilJs in itse lf. 

OtriciaUy, 11 a ll began al 12 ;30 
a m Salurday, although U1e fesl iv
ities and prepa1-ation for the trip 
b1"'15:an hours earl ier for som e, days 
earlier !or o thers 

But probably e\ en weeks of care
ful planning could nol ha\ e steer
ed the students from the meviLa.ble 
-gclUng on the wrong bus. 

On one bus, a student smil 
ecl ~ h eep1i.;,hJ y as he wns told he and 
his da!c would ha\e t o gel on un
othe1· bus. that thej we1e not sign
ed up for this one. "Sure, sure. Any 
ole bus will do, 1Veren't )Oll say 
ing?" U1e dale chided to her blush
in;;:: companion. 

The four buses finally lefl the 
campus al 1 a m .. and the novel ly 
of being on the lrip was enouizh to 
keep e,·eryone in high ::.pin ts and 
wide awake-for the first 60 miles 
anyway. 

That was when the first "rest 
stop" came, at a couple of sma ll 
cafes in Dickens. From then on. 
most of them se ttled back to at
lempt to grab a lilll e sleep. any -

(S('e SCHOOL TRIP, Par;:-e G) 

Mmy T ec hsans visited the huge midway. 

Some went out of their w:ty for exc itemen t . 

Six r bgs visitors look over interesting t;i.lent. 
-!> t- 11 Photos by JIM RICHARDSON, VERNON SMITH 
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Tech Prexy Tyrian Rifles _Elect 
To Receive '62-'63 Sweethearts 

-... 

MINE MUST BE HERE SOMEWHERE ... soys pretty Paulo Whi te, 
freshman chemistry mo1or She is eYamimng the collection of sun· 
glosses in the Tech Union lost and found deportment. -Stoff Photo 

Lost -Found Collection 

Yields Many Articles 

Recognition 
Dr. Robert C. Goodwin. president 

of Texas TechnologicaJ Co llege, will 
be the Man-of-the-Year for the 
1962 Homecoming at H oward 
Payne College, Brownwood, Nov. 
9 and 10. 

Go:>:lwin will be presen ted as 
Man-of-the-Year at a banquet Fri
day night in Brownwood. He will 
participate in the H omecoming Pa
rade and will be presented in a half
time ceremony a t the foo tball game 
Sat urday. 

Goodwin, a native of Brownwood, 
was graduated from H.oward Payne 
in 1917. His father, the late John 
W. Goodwin, was a member of 
Howard Payne's first board of trus
tees. His mother taught ma them at
ics on the first facully. Two of his 
U1rce brothers also attended the 
college. 

This is the second time Howard 
Payne has honored D r. Goodwin as 
Man-of-lhe-Year. The first time 
was when he was dean of arts and 
sciences at Tech. 

Goodwin major~d in English and 
history to earn the bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of Tex
as and the doctor of philosophy de
gree from Harvard University. 

He joined the Tech faculty in 
Behind the magazine counter at has an auction and all unclaimed 1930 as chemistry department head, 

Tech L:nion, in a long, d.l.rk closet, an add ress appears on t he item . H 
is a most a_rn,azing collection. not. they go on the shelf. 

corning 10 Tech from the University 
of Florida. He was named dean of 
Uw Grad uate School in 1938, dean 

it~ms go to the highes t bidder. 
1 
or arts and sciences in 1945,. aca

~1brary hooks are returned to the I demic vice president and acting 
It 's a Tccl1's lost and found de- Jib razy, a nd ownerless textbooks presic.lent in 1959. 

are sold lo thr:> book sto··e. Money __ F_U_•_IB_S_C_O_ L_ O_ R_ II_O_U_S_E_S_ 

You name it-they've got it~ C"arned from lhe aucticm ,::oco; irito HOUSTON (JP) _ About 100 
There are earrings, bracele ts. the fraternity 's accumulative homes in the 1-Udden Forest ad-

It's no t famous gems or mode rn 
sculpture. 

partmen1 . 

rings, towels, shorts, shjrts, spiral 
notebo:iks, loos"'-lear note books, 
'M. Orkbook!i--and jus t plain books. 

scholarship (und. dition near Channelview were hit 
Items held ove1· from last year by mys terious sulphide fumes Mon

are due to go to the auctio:i block day. 
within the next h\O weeks. The fumes t urned the homes 

There i£ one box dcvo!ed just to Mrs. Grace Smith is the lady ''arious colors, ranging from black 
sun-glas!'l:!;"!I; big traJLes, ~mall 

frames. j l'weled fr;\m<><; torloL~e 

llhell, wire-rimi;, silver-stems. 

to see if you want lo check that to yellow, and in some instances 
closet She's the sma ll gray-haired peeled the paint. No injuries were 
lady behind the counter. rt!ported. 

The shop ilO sponsored by Alpha I f:~ijg~i;i6i~;;;~~;::;;;:;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Phi Omega.. Three tUnes a wl"t:k 11 
t.-o men cneck with the cu.;todial 
department and collect lhe 'aMou" 
items Uiat a.re Jdt behind i.n class
room". 

ThPse itrms ore then l:'.l J1:~e1 l 
enlt!rrd in a Joe; bouk and itknti
fied by nJme ot lkm. loca lJ('in and 
date rounJ. 

Th<'n lhr ·y are put in lhe c]oo.;et 
If the objec.1s arc i Jen tifiabi". a 
calJing sen·icc is pmvided to nolHy 
owners, or po~t-cards are <;;ent ii 

Oner a year, AJpha Phi Omega 

7 ..,, y..,,,,. 
:J)~111ci11f} p/~os 11re 

Bob Lamont 
Orchestra 

!Formerly w11h Xavier Cugo!l 
SORORITIES & FRATERN ITIES 

Dial SW9-8823 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
444 5 24th Sereet 

Family Pork 

<*5¥±# # 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

B06 Idalou Rood 

------ 65c & up _______ soc 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUTTING-TINTING 
BLEACHING & PERMANENTS 

For the latesl fashions with the College Girl in 
mind. To lool< your lovliest at games, social gather
ings, dances, or classroom wear. CAPROCK 
BEAUTY SALON wUl greet you with ten skilled, 

courteous, and compelent Deaulicians. 

Evening Appointments 

PHONE .. . SWS-711 s 

CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 
IN CAPROCK CENTER ON SOTH STREET AND BOSTON 

I 

The Tyri.an Rifles, AROTC Drill in the flag ris ing ceremomcs at 

Team elected Patsy Rohrdanz, varsi ly foo tball games and are in 
1-louslon sop homore, and Mary charge of t he Tech ca nnon at ball 
E llan O lson, Bell a ire freshman, games. 
as their 1962-63 Sweethearts a t a The members of the Ri nes re-

special m eeting In the Tech Un- f:~~~ids~:lci~!a~e~~h~; i~h~~il l\\~~ 
ion Oct. 15. un iforms or black helmets. white 
· A ll twenty-eigh t members of the neck scarvP<:., pistols and combat 

Tyrian Rifles brought dates a nd 
each girl was a candidate for the 
Sweetheart title. Only the initiated 
members of the Rifles were allow
ed to vote on the candidates. Ac
cording to Cade t Sgt. Weldon L. 
Scarbrough, the candjdates will be 
escorted by t he members to the 
Tech freshman foot ball game 
Thursday. 

The Tyrian RJfles is strict ly a 
voluntary w1it composed of 
AROT C cadets. In add ition lo the 
regular Thursday drill the Rifles 

boots. They have also be"'n selected 
as one or four units in lhe U.S. to 
receive special anliguerilla war
fare training. 

Membership in the Rifles is open 
to any freshman or sophomore 
AROTC cadet .:any 1 ime during the 
year. Cadet Sgt Scarbrough rec
ommends that any cadet who is 
in terested in joining the R i f I es 
should join as soon as poss ible in 
order to take advantage of a ll 
Lhe training that is offned. No 
special training is required to join. 

a lso drill Tuesday and Wednesday ,===========:::::; 
of each week. J 

The R i fies were organized in 
1959 to pro,·ide Tech with a com
petition drill team. They partici-
pate in several parade com
petitions every year and a.re plan
ning to take trips to Laredo, 
Corpus Christi, Shamrock, San 
Antonio, and Tuscon, Ariz. They 
have been inviled to participate in 
the New Orleans Mardi Gras ccle-
brat ion but have not made any 
definite plans to go yet. 

The Rines serve as color guard 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

LUnBOCK SCHOOL 
OF DRIVlt-.IG 

~444 
WEEJUNS* 

120 J 
Otb 

lUllGCl., llllM 

lndh•itlun t T rulning 

Dny or Ni~ht S"i\'5-2605 
Free P-crking i l 

Citizen's Perking Center 

FOR 
THE 

PRICE 
OF 

-----, 

HAMBURGER SALE 
(WITH COUPON) 

BUY ANY HAMBURGER (No. l thru No. 7) AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND THE SECOND ONE IS FREE IF YOU BRING THIS COUPON 
ON TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY. OCT. 16 OR 17. 

(limit 3 Free Hamburgers Per Car} al either: 

No.1--
Browiifield Hiway & Quaker Ave. 

OR 

~~~-No. 2~~~-
48th St. & Ave. Q 

ABSOLUTELY NO TELEPHON E ORDERS PLEASE. WHEN YOU 
PLACE YOUR ORDER, BE SURE TO TELL THE SPEAKER OPERATOR 
THAT YOU HAVE A COUPON . ---------------
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-Sounding Board- IComedianDue 
To Visit Tech 

School Trip ..• 
Con't. from Pace 4) 

But at 7 :15 a.m. the bWIS mter
ed the city limits of Fort Worth. 
Fifteen minutes later the students 
converged en masse on a caftfteria 
reserved especially tor the Tech
sans. Copies of the TOREADOR
printed Friday night ahead of sehe. 
duJe and taken on the buleS---were 
distributed then. These students had 
everything. 

Postal Rates Draw Comments 
A small, random sampling by 

the TOREADOR ma1cates that 

few Tech students are aware that 
the price of postage stamps will 
be increased one cent, making 
regular postage 5 cents and air
mail s tamps 8 cents. 

Gary Gore 

Junior 

Spanish major 

Lubbock 

Robin Funnell 

Sophomore 

English major 

Colorado 

Springs, Colo. 

Few of those questioned, how-
ever, seemed disturbed by the Yes, I am aware of the increase 
prospect. in postage. I was opposed to the Oh No! I didn't know. It doesn 't 

increase at first, but I reconsider- seem like a good idea. When I 
Here are some of the comments : ed after thinking of all the " junk" write to my mother I have to send 

that goes through the m a il for the letters airmajj or they will 
such a low price. The post office never get there. If the rate in
is so much in the red that it is creases I will onJy be able to 
probably a good thmg. The main write her once a month! I think 
thing that I am opposed to is the the increase is awful. 
way that acJvertismg goes through 
the mail at such a low rate. 

The Sounding Boa rd rests. 

Vf!r~!TEY 
NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 

I 0% Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway P05-6661 

Our future is in the hands of men not yet hired 

At Western Electric we p1ay a vital role in 
helping meet the complex needs of America's 
vast communications networks. And a career 
at Western Electric, the manufacturing rum of 
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers 
young men the exciting opportunity to help us 
m eet these important needs. 

Today, Western Elecbic equipment reduces 
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even 
10, we know that our present communications 
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and we 
are seeking ways to keep up with-and antici
pate- the future. For instance, right now 
Western E lect ri c engineers nre working on 
various phases of solar cell manufacture, 
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic 
telephones, electronic central offices, and 
computer-controlled production liries-to name 
just a few. 

To perfect the work now in progress and 
launch many new communications products, 
projects, p rocedures, and processes not yet in 
tJl e mind of mno - we need qunlJty-minded 

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our 
standards, consider the opportunities offered 
by working with our company. In a few short 
yen.rs, you will be Western Electric. 

Challenging appartun ities e11:ist naw at Westem 
El ectric far electrical, m1chanical, lndu1trial , and cheml~ 
ca l englneen, 01 well 0 1 phy1ical science, liberal arts, 
and bu1in111 malors . All qualUied applicants will r•
ulve careful con1iduation far emplaym1nt without 
regard ta rac e, cree d, color or national origin. Far mare 
information abaul Wutern Eleclric, write Colleg e Rela
l lo n1, W11tern El ectric Company, Raom 6206 , 222 
B1aadway, N1w York 38 , N1w Yark. And be sure to 
arrange for a W11tern Eledric lnte,..l1w when 
college repr11enlative1 visit your campus. 

[f!estertt Electri£} 
-·"' """""'""' '"'~@ .................. . 

Prlnclp1l m1nul1clurln1 loc1llon1 al Chle110. Ill .; Kearny, N. J.1 B1lllmore, Md.; lndl1n1poll1, Ind .; Allentown 1nd L1ureld1 le , P1.1 
Wlnston ·Sllem, N. C.1 Buff1lo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mu1.1 Om1h1, N1b.1 K1n111 City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Okl1hom1 City, Okl1. 
En1lneefln1 Rese11ch Canter, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corpor1llon , Skokie, Ill . , ind Little Rock , Ark. Also western Electric dl1trl
b11l lon cenlers In ll cities and ln1tlll1tlon headq111rter1 In 16 ci ties. General headq111rteu1 195 Broadwiy, New York 7

1 
N. v. 

Humor, laughter and music will 
be in store for the audience at 8 
p.m. Wednesday when the "but
ton-down mind" of Bob Newhart 
performs at Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Tickets for the program, spon
sored by Civic Lubbock, Inc., are 
on sale at the auditorium lobby 
box office and Tech Bookstore. 
They are $3, $2.50 and $2. 

Newhart, who will appear on the 
Gary Moore Show tonight, writes 
most of his own script and has 
been praised by such media as the 
San Diego Union, Los Angeles 
Herald & Express, Variety, News
week and Hollywood Reporter as 
the best comedian in years. 

Appearing with "the button· 
down mind" will be the Don 
Jacoby jazz quintet. 

Tech Rifle Team 
Wins Over TCU 

Then came the big split, when 
halt the students went to Six Flags 
Over Texas, the other halt tD the 
State Fair. 

There weren't too many teddy 
bears or prizes seen on the return 
trip from the lair to Fort Worth, 
but word of mouth had it some 
money was left at the fairgrounds 
by Tech students. 

A pep rally on the TCU campus 
at 4 :30 Saturday afternoon reunited 
the Tech students again. The Tech 
Band played while the cheerleaders 
led the students. Everyone was hav
ing a ball. 

The band had come down in six 
buses, and approximately 500 other 
students made the trip by car. 

Tech's AROTC rifle team, mem- It looked like "Operation Tiptoe" 
bers of the new Southwest Rifle in the TCU Student Union ballroom 
Association, defeated the TCU as Techsans walked quietly past the 
rifle team Saturday morning, Oct. ballroom, where TCU was holding a 
13 in Fort Worth 1,389 to l,35o. banquet tor parents of students. 

The members of the Tech team Everyone changed clothes there 
and their scores at TCU were: and took advantage of the cafeteria 
Harry Marsh 276, Gerald Kirby facilities for an evening meal And 
272, Jack pJi tcha.rd Z77, Harold then came the feature of the whole 

Schappell 286, and Bernard Funk ~!ft~~!~:~ 3i~~o~~~0';s~ 278. I;::;=:===========::;=; I Then the Techsans experienced 11 the only dismay of the entire trip 
as fumbles and pass interceptions, 
in addition to a Sonny named Gibbs, 
spelled de£eat. It was late in the 
third quarter, however, before the 
Raiders appeared finally out at the 
game. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

2422 Broadway - P03-23BB 

AnoUier event on the busy sche· 
dule capped the day-a dance spon· 
sored by lhe TCU student body. It 
seemed like the whole day went, 
ride, ride, ride ... walk, walk, walk 
... yell, yell , yell .. . a.ncJ finally, 
dance, dance, dance. 

And about IJ1e trip home? Don'~ 
ask me. Man. I slept. 

DUKE'S CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Weeks Holl 

Home-Made Vegetable Soup-Chili 
TEiNDER STEAKS 

Meals-Short Orders 

NOON LUNCH· 85' 
FRESH HOME-MADE DONUTS 

OPEN 6 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT SA TU RDA Y 
SUNDAY 10 A.M.-10 P.M. 

1331 College Ave Dial P02-5704 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
OCT. 15 thru OCT. 20 

MEN'S TROUSERS 
AND SHIRTS 
Men's Suits 
Plain Dresses 

REGULAR PRICE 
at 816 Ave. Q Plant 

Shirts 

and 30 Trousers 

• Alterations • Highest Quolity 

50' 
65' 

c 

• Modern Fur Dept. Cleonlng & Pressing 
• Rush Service at • Lubbock's Most 

No Extra Charge Modern Plants 
• Highest Quality Work from Lubbock's Most Modern Plants. 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
2745 34th ST. 816AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 
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I :cl I I] LI Li I AFTER BONE BREAK SATURDAY 

_ a; l _ Lovelace Bows Out 
Pierce Clips Yanks; 
Giants Win By 5 -2 

By JACK HAND 

SAN FRANCISCO lll'I - Billy 
Pierce returned to his happy hunt
ing ground at Candlestick Park 
Monday and squared the World 
Serles for the San Francisco 
Giants with a 5-2 victory over the 
New York Yankees in the sixth 
same. 
; Pierce, tmbeaten at home with 
a 12-0 regular season record in 
'this park, had lusty aid from 
Giant bats whictr knocked out 
Whitey Ford in the fifth inning. 

Orlando Cepeda snapped out of 
a honible O-for-12 batting slump 
With three straight hits and drove 
ID two Giant nms in the nine-hit 
attack on Ford. 

The first 13 Yanks were set 
down in order by Pierce and some 
of the 43,948 fans began to recall 
Den Larsen's perfect game of 1956 
\llllil Roger Maris slarruned his 
fpurlh Series home run over the 
JRht field fence. 

Pjerce, a stylish 35-year-old 
workman with a long American 
League background, had a one
hitter going until the eighth when 
Clete Boyer doubled with one out 
2Sld scored on Tony Kubek's sin
aie that just eluded a diving Har
W!y Kuenn in soggy left field. 

This sixth game, postponed three 
days because of heavy rains and 
an unplayable field, was contest
ed on a damp, soft outfield that 

had been dried before the game by 
three helicopters swooping low 
with their whirling blades. 

With the 59th Series all squared 
at three games each, it will be 
Jack Sanford (24-7) for the Giants 
against Ralph Terry (23-12) in 
Tuesday's seventh game battle of 
right-handed pitchers. About $4,-
000 will be hanging in the balance 
on each pitch, because each win
ner will get about $12,000 and 
each loser about $8,000. 

Pierce's three-hitter was a mag
nificient job. Rested seven days 
after losing the third game 3-2, 
the veteran was in real danger 
only once. That was in the fifth 
after the homer. A two-base error 
by Jim Davenport and a walk to 
Clete Boyer on an intentional 
fourth ball, put me n on first and 
second with two out. 

Ralph H ouk, Yankee manager, 
chose to stick with Ford as h is 
batter and passed up a chance 
for a pinch hitter. Ford popped up 
and the Yanks' one and only big 
chance was over. 

As it turned out, Houk left him
self open to the usual second 
guessers, for Ford went out and 
was racked up for two more runs 
and chased in the fifth. 

Ford had skirted disaster in the 
early innings, getting out of trou
ble with the help of double plays 

(See SERIES, Page 8) 

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

"Being Well-Groomed is an Asset'' 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

CLOTHING AT ITS BEST 

Town and Country 
4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DORMS 

Charge or Layaway Plans 

By JIM RICHARDSON 
Toreador Sports Editor 

When Johnny Lovelace hopped 
off Amnn Carler Field Saturday 
night on one leg, 4,000 Raider 
boosters wondered "what the 
heck ?" 

Not the least of these fans 
from Raiderland was Tech foot
ball pilot J T King. "It was the 
worst ~ame .. of the season, and 
now this ... 

The atmosphere in the Tech 
dressing room Saturday afler the 
35-13 loss to TCU echoed King's 
woe. 

JOHNNY LOVELACE 

PARISIAN 
CLEANERS 

Offering 
ONE STOP 
Service On 

EXPERT 
• DRY CLEANING 
• LAUNDRY 
e ALTERATIONS 

2305 4th P03-3194 

PRESCRIPTIONS • .. 

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PHARMACY 

OR PHARMACISTS 

Any ethical physician will call your prescription to a pharmacist 
of your choice, or write the prescription so that you may toke it 
to a drug store you choose. We will call for and deliver pre
scriptions. This drug store is owned and operated by Pharmacists. 

p.m. week nights - Open 'till 6 Sundays 
City Wide Free Delvery 

Hull & Riddle 
DRUG STORE-

YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DRUG STORE 

23rd at College SH7-1681 

"We played good football for 
a quarter, then somelh.ing just 
fell apart," said Doug Cannon who 
spent much of the night directing 
action on lhe field. 

Fullback Coolidge Hunt was 
asked to compare the Frogs with 
Texas A&M. 

defense. was iust about UJ.e same." 

The general team opinion, ho.W
ever, was simply, "The re's no way 
to compare after the way we 
played tonight." 

The squad filed out in silence, 
slowly munching apples. 

"TCU could move the ball a 
little better than A&M, but their \VATER STORAGE INOREASE 

X-Rays Saturduy night 
s howed a broken bone just 
above the ankle of quarter
back Johnny LQvelace. Love
lace, along with James EUls, 
who receh•ed a knee injury 
in the Texas game, is probably 
lost for the season . 

Red-shirt quarterbacll:s Bob 
Black and Larry Anderson 
both have broken right Jmnds. 
Only Doug Cannon and Rich
ard lUahan will be a ble to 
guide the Raiders against 
Baylor Saturday at \Vaco, a nd 
1\lahnn is still bothered slight
ly by a hip injury sustaJned 
in the Aggie battle. 

Allen Schuler, who bas 
worked with tne Raiders all 
fall, a nd who is currently 
he lping with the freshman 
gridders, will probably be call
ed in t.o action this week, ac
cording t.o King. 

Other than Lovelace's In- I 
jury, the Raiders emerged in 
fairly good physical condition 
aft-er the TCU cont.est. 

AUSTIN UP'J-The Texas Water 
Commission said Monday that 
storage in a number of selected 
reservoirs during September in
creased. 

Green Fees 

(Week Days Only) 

WESTLAKE 
GOLF COURSE 

1i miles south of Westerner 

Drive-In Theater 

Bring Your LD. 

I -

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick DeodoranL ./asresr, nearesr way to all
day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for 
active men . .. absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speedily ... dries in record tjme. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

SHULTON 
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WHAT'S THE GOOD WORD?-The Texas Tech Band joined in on the cheering Saturday at a pre· 
game pep rally on the TCU campus. -Stoff Photo 

SWC Cage Champs 
Open Drills Monday 

Tech's Red Raider basketbc:ill debut five years ago. 
squad opened workouts Monday 
with the defense of its Southwest 
Conference championship at stake. 

"We're ready to -go," said cage 
I mentor Gene Gibson. And oil tliat 
I no~e the 1962-63 version of Tech 

baske tball teatn began a strenuous 
two-hour workout in the Men's 
Gym_ 

Tech has won the SWC cage 
title for the past two years in 
a row, and Gibson won't be satis
fied without a third this year. 
"We lost all but one starter, but 
we'll field a good group anyway. 
Del Ray Mounts, Harold Hudgens, 
Mac Percival and Roger Hennig 
all are gone now, and that's a big 
loss," said Gibson. 

"But we have some good boys 

Gibson started Monday to keep 
the traditJon. 

Series Closes Today 
up from last year's freshman 
squad. Bobby Gindorf is the onIY 
remaining starter and we have a 
few junior-college transfers that 
could help us a whole lot." 

Tom Patty, a stalwart on the (Con't. from Page 7) 

in the first and second, but ran 
int o a problem in the fourth. 

With one out in the fourth, 
Felipe Alou singled on a hot shot 
off Boyer's glove that rolled to 
deep shortstop. Ford worked care
fully on Willie Mays, h is old 
nemesis, and finally walked him 
on a 3-1 count. 

Cepeda, who had broken his 
hitless s tring with a single in the 
second, was at bat when Ford 
suddenly wheeled a nd tried lo pick 
AJou off second base. Ford hesitat
ed in the midst of his throw when 
be saw the Yanks were late cover
ing, and finally threw into riglµ 
center. 

Alou scored easily on the error, 
with Mays taking third. 

Cepeda then doubled to- right 
center, scoring Mays, and scored 

himself on Davenport's ground 
single into center field. 

Once again there was one out 
when the Giants struck in the 
fifth. This time it was Han1ey 
Kuenn , hitless in 10 trips in the 
Series, who finally broke out of 
it with a single to left. Chuck 
Hiller dropped a single into cen
ter field that fe ll dead on the sog
gy turf. Felipe Alou's single to 
left drove in Kuenn with the 
Giants' fourth run, bringing up 
Mays. 

Houk let Ford pitch to Mays. 
Ford justified his faith by getting 
Willie on a foul pop to Moose 
Skowron. When Cepeda followed 
with a single to center, driving in 
Hiller, Houk decided Ford was 
finished. Jim Coates mopped up 
forr 2 1/ 3 innings and Marshall 
Bridges finished the job without 
further damage. 
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Beating Ford gave the Giants a Raider squad a couple of years 
terrific boost, for the chunky lit- ago, will return with the team 
tie lefty had won more World Se- in January after restoring his 1-
ries games (10) than any other eligibility. 
pitcher and had beaten them in Charlie Lynch, freshman bas-
the opener, 6-2. ketball head, is just as eager to 

GENE GIBSON 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS Despite the soggy outfield, the get started as Gibson. Lubbock's most reasonably pric-players did not appear to be over- ''I've been ready for a month," ed, best located, newly decoly handicapped. They made most said Lynch. And a quick look at rated two and three bedroom of the plays ,skidding at times and the Picador roster can easily show unfurnished duplex apartments. cutting fancy divots in the turf. why. If the first six names were $67.50 and up Kuenn might have reached Ku- not on the 1962 high school all- Refrigerator and stove bek's single in the seventh on solid state roster, they were at least Garage and Storage ground. As is was, he made a dive, posted on their respective all- Yard Maintenance got a hand on the ball, but could district team. These apar tments will stand 

not hold it. Tech has not finished below 
0

.:iour close inspecti~ce 
Mays roamed around center fourth in the Southwest Confer- SW 9-ooss H!S Mth SL 

fie ld in his usual style, moving :e;;nc~e:::c~a~g;e~b:;:a~tt:;;le~s;in~c~e~th~e~Ra~id;•;••;';::==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:~ deep to take a long fly by Mickey .------
ManUe in the second and going 
deep to left center for Skowron's "THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

:~,Tu~~;:y;=:~~~%h tgh'e~··1:t~ •9n9 IB~A~ . -c handed hitting line - up agamst -Q!IU\!11 llllW'!SI Terry, who will be hooking up · ' 
with Sanford for the third time. L RESTAURANT Sanford won the second game 2-0 
and Terry won the fifth 5-3- MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 60 ~g~l~~ ie~~fie~illii~ ~~;v~ REGULAR 1.20 tf. 
Kuenn and Tom Haller will re - Sun-Fri. 11 a .m. - 11 p .m. SAT. 11 a .m. - 12 p.m. 
place Ed Bailey as catcher_ The 2410 BROADWAY PO 5-75n awakened Cepeda will stay in. 
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